1
C. 'M. WOODRUFF 2 T HE purpose of this article is to evaluate the rate at which nitrogen is delivered to crops from the organic matter supplies of the soil. From such an evaluation the quantity of nitrogenous fertilizer required to obtain a desired yield may be calculated where nitrogen is -the limiting element controlling yield.
The results from Sanborn Field (4) 3 , which provide the basis for this evaluation should be of general applicability even though type of soil and climate may modify the values to some extent. The factors considered in this evaluation include the amount of organic matter in the soil, the ki that are grown, and the effects of barnyard man rotation. Changes in the nitrogen content of the considered.
Sanborn Field at Columbia, Mo., dates back to gen determinations on the soil were made in 1938, and 1948. The virgin condition has been es soil samples taken from border areas in bluegras and conclusions in this article are with referenc occurring in an acre plow depth of 2,000,000 po The delivery of nitrogen to crops has been calcul yields of grain and forage. Yields of crops and
